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Startling Revelations

Every Day Something Bigger
and Grander at "The-

People's Store. "

In Everybody's Mouth , The
Talk of the City.

The Great Half Price Sale of
Furniture and Household

Goods Has Created a
Wonderful Furore.-

We

.

Cheerfully Credit You For
Anything You May Want.

Prices Cut Deeper and Deeper
to Make Room For Mam-

moth
¬

Dry Goods-
Department. .

Sale Continues Monday 8 a , m ,

Yesterday was perhaps the biggest and
Inislcst day of this wonderful furniture nml
house furnishing slaughter sale wo have ever
had. With our army of talcspropfe it was
nlmotu Impossible to wait on all the cus-

tomers
¬

, who nrc quick to grasp good things
rwb.cn they see Ihem. Thousands of pieces
of odd furniture , carpets , stoves , draperies ,

ciockory , etc. , go on sale early Monday
morning. This Block must bo reduced and
cleaned out of the way. "Wo need the
room" nnd must have It. It's dollars saved
to you and dollars lost to us , but we can't
help It. "A word to the wise Is sulllclcmt. "

"What you BCD In our advertisements , you
will llnd In our store. "

lft-3 for largo package of hair , suitable for
upholstering purposes ; sold everywhere for
35c.

2.79 for fun size malleable while Iron
beds , with four coals white enamel , steel
couplings ; former prlco | 150.

1.19 for Russia Iron ''bako ovens for gas-

oline
¬

stoves , former prlco 175.
0.50 for beautiful full size antique mantel

folding beds , best grade steel woven wire
pprlngs , band carvings , nicely finished , for-

mer
¬

vrlcc 1500.
1.69 for solid antique hard wood beds ,

flny size , 3 feet to 4 feet 6 inches wide ,

nicely finished , worth J3.5Q ,

1.10 for nlco antique wash stands , two side
ton el racks , largo drawer , slop Jar shelf ,

nicely finished , former price 175.
1,000 beautiful fao slmllo water colors ,

sheet pictures , size 22x2S , with gold leaf
inals , several subjects , always sold for 1.50 ,

Monday only 19c.-

$9.CO

.

for antique odd cheval dressers , large
17x32 bevel plate mirror , nlco carvings , two
large drawers , mt box , highly finished , for-

mer
¬

price 1500.*

1.29 for "No Sag" full size curtain stretch-
ers

¬

, with nickel plated pins and cenlcr bar ,

former prke 200.
3.59 for solid antique Ice chests , seven

walls , lined -with mineral wool and char-

coal
¬

, is a positive ice saver , suitable for
small family , former price $6.00.-

98c

.

for bamboo portieres , 33 different pat-

terns
¬

, full width and length , slightly dam-

ngcd
-

, always sold for 350.
3.93 for Ihreo-buruer gasoline stove , pos-

itively
¬

guaranteed to be perfect or money
refunded , former prlco 600.

2.6 !) for extra line all wool matlross , wllh-

exlra heavy forly-ounco ibe&t quality ticking ,

formerly sold for 600.
300 go-carts on sale Monday , all samples ,

no two alike , "Hoywood" make , hand made ,

reed work. Wo place them on sale Monday
for 2.75 ; worth 450.

600 Hcywood baby carriages on safe Mon-

day
¬

, all high grade goods , price positively
cut in half. See carriage wo offer Monday
made with steel wire wheels , patent brakes ,f with milled parasol , always sold for 10.00 ,

Monday 195.
2.48 for solid oak hanging mirror and hat

rack , French bevel plate mirror , highly fin-

ished
¬

, solid brass hangers , former price 500.
5,000 imitation cut glass goblets , former

prlco 15c , Monday 5c.

1.79 for hand made reed neat and back
porch chairs , nicely palnlcd , former price
3.00 ,

Beautiful fivo-plcco mahogany or oak
frame parlor suits , covered with Kaiser
plush or silk tapcalry , full steel springs , for-

merly
¬

sold for 45.00 , Monday 2250.
4.19 for beautiful mahogany music cabi-

nets
¬

, with four adjustable shelves , French
legs , highly finished , former price 800.

14.90 for solid golden oak tbrcc-plcco bed-

room suit , largo bevel plate mirror , solid
brass trimmings , highly polished , nicely
carved , former prlco 25.00 ,

4.35 for beautiful blrd's-cyo maple ladles'
is riling desks , French Tog , book shelf , largo
desk room , piano polish , llnlsh , former prlco

850.
5,000 felt window shades , 7 feet long , 31

Inches, wide , any color , former prlco 25c ,

Monday 12c-

.19o

.

for bcMUtlful sofa cushions , covered
with nice patterns crcton , former prlco Sac.

1.49 for handsome rulllcd fish net Uce
curtains , white or ecru , full length and
width , many designs , former prlco 3.00 per
pair.-

15o

.

pair for silk or colored curtain or
drapery loops , former price 35c.

1.98 for Derby tapestry portieres , f 0 dif-

ferent
¬

patterns , full size , former prlco $3.50.-

98o
.

for moquotto rugs , good size , Persian
patterns , former price $175.

1,000 odd portieres and lace curtains on-

rale Monday at half their original value-

.Don't
.

mUs seeing these.-

IS,90

.

for ingrain art squares , elzo 9xlOV4 ,

choice patterns , formerly sold for $050.
$1,15 for light weight summer comforts ,

biro 68x75 , all colors , formerly sold for 200.
5,000 jards china matting iMonday 15c , for-

mer
¬

prlro 5c yurd ,

8,000 > ardi remnants good Ingrain carpets ,

Monday 9o , formerly 50c yard ,

10,000 yirJa handsome designs tapestry
bruneli carpets , Monday 55c , former price ,

Soc.
7,000 yarJi beautiful velvet carpets , with-

er without border , former prlco $1.25 , Mou-
d y 79c ,

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE & CAUPKT CO. ,

"The People's Store ,"
16th and Farnam Sts.

THEY CUT FREIGHT RATES

All Local Roads Pnt in New Tariff from

Atlantic Coast PorU.

GULF ROADS MAKE ANOTHER REDUCTION

Itntr * Are Cut More Tlmn Onc-Tlilnl ,

vrltli More r llilr , nml-

Oninlin .Jolilicr * Henp
the Ilcnrflt.

War on freight rates seems to be on In
earnest , and while local freight men profess
to believe the strife will be short-live. ) , n
big cut has been made , at least for the tlmo-
being. . The reduction Is entirely for those
shipments which are made part by waicr
and part by rail. The contending parties
are the lines connecting with the steamers
plying from Nevr York , Philadelphia and
Boston to Norfolk and Newport News , And
from the same points to Now Orleans and
Galvpston. In other words , It Is the ea.V-
ern

-

ports against the southern ports. The
rates apply from Atlantic coast cities north
of Baltimore and Missouri river points , end
not to Intermediate points. The rates from
the const to the river , all rail , remain un-
changed

¬

, and there la no Indication of any
reduction.

All the roads In Omaha with eastern con-
nections

¬

have received the new tarllT sheet.-
It

.

shows a reduction of about one-third
from the rates heretofore prevailing. The
roads connecting with the gulf ports an-
nounced

¬

that they would maintain the differ-
ential

¬

to which they assert they nro en-
titled

¬

, regardless of the rates put In by othur
lines , and they have carried that out. Yes-
trrday

-

, word was received hero that the
Kansas City , Pitlsburg & Gulf had made o
further reduction , going under the new rales-
of the other lines 15 cents on first-class , anil-
It Is presumed that the Omaha connection of
this road will put the rate Into this city.

The following table , showing cents per
100 pounds , may glvo a better Idea of the
rate situation. The first column shows the
rates from New York , Philadelphia and
other Atlantic coast points to Oniahu as-
Ihey existed before the war began. The
second column gives the rates put In by the
eastern lines to meet the competition of
the gulf lines. The third column gives the
now rate made by the gulf lines lo protect
their differentials.
First class 1,17 n SO
Second class n : 75 r
Third class S7 fiO 52
Fourth .class 61 19 41
Fifth class 53 U9 31

Commodity Ilnten Io vor.
The following table Is the rate on com-

modities
¬

according to the now tariffs of the
caslcni llncB , with the reduction Just an-
nounced

¬

by the gulf lines , being cents per
100 pounds :

Cartridges , etc .it 45
Coffee , carloads 3ti 31
Cotton piece poods , any quantity. . 00 52
Hardware , any quantity t $ BS
Glutting , XO. . S. , C. Li 72 I'M

Hlo ; , carloads ;iii 31
nope , carloads u Ci3

Soap , carloads 36 31
These figures show of themselves the im-

portance
¬

this reduction In rates will be to
Omaha Jobbers. According to law the rates
cannot be restored without a ten days'
notice and any shipment In transit at the
time of restoration must be carried at the
lower rate. No local railroad man believes
the rates will be permanent or that they
will stay In force for any considerable time.
There Is a feeling the rates may go lower.
The Mallory and Morgan lines of steamers ,

which make the gulf ports , are strong cor-
porations

¬

and are fighting for a dlffcrenllal
which they allege is theirs of right. Whether
the eastern steamship lines , with the longer
rail haul , can maintain a successful fight
against these southern lines with a shorter
rail haul will be developed In this contest.

But the interests of the Chicago and St.
Louis Jobbers Is another factor in the con-
test

¬

and their Influence may be felt In a re-
adjustment

¬

of rates. The railroads may de-

cide
¬

to protect the Jobbers in those cities , If
the contest gives Indication of being con-
tinued

¬

Indefinitely , and In that event there
arc sure to be more reductions. While the
war continues , however , the Omaha Jobber
will reap the benefit and it Is probable most
of them will get In a large per cent of their
fall and winter stocks before the rates are
restored-

.MVHI.Y

.

WKKIC FOR TUB It A JI.UOADS.-

I.otY

.

IlntrN Co Into Effect for Many
Important 10 vcn IB.

Tomorrow the low rates to the Pacific
coast occasioned by the meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Educational association nt Los An-
geles

¬

will KO into effect. With the opening
day it Is believed there will bo some travel
In that direction attracted by these rates.-
No

.
special trains have yet been announced ,

but all the regular trains will probably carry
extra cars to accommodate the Increased
traffic. It Is not believed that the move-
ment

¬

to the coast will bo extraordinary. At
least none of the roads nt this time see any
signs of It. Simultaneously with these rates
similar rates go into effect to Portland ,

Seattle , Salt Lake City and all Colorado
resorts , and these are expected to bo an at-

traction
¬

to eastern people desiring to take a
summer outing.

The coming week Is likely to bo a lively
one for the railroads. With the low rates
mentioned there are others which will more
directly affect local lines. The usual rate
for Fourth of July business will go Into
effect next Saturday , and the rate for the
opeiifhg day of the Greater America Expo-
sition

¬

will have its Influence on travel In
this section. The Baptist union convention
at Richmond , Va. , and the Christian En-

deavorcrs
-

at Detroit follow In rapid suc-

cession.
¬

.

niVKHS WOUMI IIOIlllOW MO.VEY

Throe nml n Half Million In
Improve I'orl Arthur llniiti-

ST.
- .

. LOUIS , Juno 21. Judge Thaycr of the
United States circuit court In chambers to-
day

¬

heard the application of the receivers
of the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf road
for permission to Issue $$3,500,000 In re-

ceivers'
¬

certificates to cover the cost of ex-

tensive
¬

Improvements on the road which
they consider necessary. Judge Phillips of
Kansas City sat with Judge Tbayer In the
case. The receivers were represented by
Attorneys J , McD , Trimble and Frank
Hagcrtnan of Kansas City. The bondholders
and certain creditors wore represented by
Attorneys Gardiner Lathrop and Robert
Morrow of Kansas City. Attorney Howard
of New York represented certain eastern
parties who are Interested. Attorney Hagor-
mnn

-
read the recommendations of experts

In support of the claim made by the re-

ceivers
¬

that a large amount of money will
bo needed at once to make the necessary
repairs and Improvements. Attorneys for
the bondholders and creditors argued that
the largest amount that should be expended
at the present time In this way Is $1,000,000-
.It

.

was urged that these Improvements
should bo deferred until a better Idea of the
needs of the road could bo formed from
the reports of Independent experts ,

Arguments continued during most of the
day and when concluded the Judges took the
matter under advisemen-

t.Ilullroniln

.

Doom the KxponKlnn.
The local roads are doing a great deal of

advertising for the Greater America Expo ¬

sition. Each has undertaken to send out
through Its own channels thousands of the
Illustrated folder * published by the exposi-
tion

¬

company. They -will reach sec-
tion

¬

of the country. It Is undervtoori , too ,

that some of the roads have plant 01 foot
for bringing special parties to Onialia In
the early d js of the exposition , that they

may return and advprtlun the show Among
their friends. While no extraordinary rates
have been announced fln yet. It Is believed
that Inter In the deacon , when the farmers
ot the middle west find tlroo to take a trip ,

there will bo special rates which wilt bring
big crowds to the city-

.I'll

.

ill mi In-

It Is understood the Burlington will begin
building Its extension from Arcadia to Sar ¬

gent at once. The grade was constructed
several years ago , but before the line wag
completed the panic came and construction
wan discontinued. Arcadia ha * remained
the terminus of thn branch during these
years. Sargent Is twenty miles west and It-

Is estimated It wilt require a little over a
month to lay the rails and get the extension
In running order. The road goes up the
North Loup valley and will open up a good
section of country. Sargent Is In the north-
east

¬

corner of dialer county and Is sur-
rounded

¬

by a good stock and agricultural
section. It Is expected that when this work
is completed the new lines In the western
part of the stale will be ready for track
layers.

N Suecenmor to Cnltlirrll Vi-f.
CHICAGO , June 24. The committee ap-

pointed
¬

to select' a chairman for the West-
ern

¬

Passenger ateoclatlon to succeed 11. D-

.Caldwcll
.

, resigned , adjourned today until
Monday , when the maltcr will again come
up. No business was transacted at today's-
session. .

RECEIVE PRISON SENTENCES

I'nlr of HoiiNclirpnkrrx Cnllril 1 p In-

JiulKP linker'* Court nml Sctit-
to Lincoln.

Judge Baker yesterday terminated the
cases of several offenders who have been
waiting for sentence. Harry Glover caught
the severest punishment , receiving a sen-
tence

¬

of four years at hard labor , having
pleaded guilty to the charge of daylight
breaking and entering. The county at-
torney

¬

dismissed a charge of grand larceny
which was also hanging over Olover.

Martin Dlxon , who entered the store of
Anton Krecek last April and took there ¬

from on assortment of cigars and liquors ,
got ono year at hard labor , sentence to date
from April 2. A motion for a new trial In
this case was overruled some time ago ,

Blanche Green was sent to the state In-

dustrial
¬

school for girls to remain until she
Is 21 years of nge. She made no defense
to the charge of Incorrlglblllty.-

Wiley
.

M. Phillips , charged with assault
with. Intent to do great bodily harm , was
arraigned and pleaded not guilty-

.TrMnril

.

* Settle Their Cnme.
Last summer Seth and Luclla Testard ,

husband and wife , were exposlllon visitors.
After returning to their home In Missouri
they brought suits against the Kansas City
and the Burlington railroads , the husband
suing for J2o,000 and the wife for $5,000-
damages. . Now these suits have been set-

tled
¬

In the United Stated court and dis-
missed.

¬

. In his petition the husband alleges
that ho was returning to his home and when
ho was a few miles out ot the city was as-
saulted

¬

by the conductor and put off the
train , this official contending that the ticket
which Testard had in his possession was
worthless. Mrs. Testard alleged tliat the
agent nt Omaha refused to accept her ticket
and that she was subjected to the jeers and
tnunts of a crowd at the depot-

.Wife'

.

* Evidence. Killed Ont.
Judge Fawcctt wan occupied all day yes-

terday
¬

with the divorce case of Sylvia E.
Thomas against John D. Thomas , which
was stubbornly contesled. During the trial
the court ruled positively on a delicate point
relative to the admlsslblllty of the evidence
of a woman In regard to confidences she
had received from a man to whom she be-
lieved

¬

she was married. Judge Kawcett
held that such a confidence Is sacred even
though It should develop that the marriage
was Illegal. To hold otherwise would be
dangerous to public policy.

riend * "Xot finlHy."
James D. Bates was arraigned before

Judge Baxter late yesterday afternoon on
the charge of obtaining $11,000 from the
Union Stock Yards bank of South Omaha
under false pretenses. The court was com-
pelled

¬

to wait for some minutes after Bates
was summoned , as he absolutely refused to
appear until he had perfected his toilet.-
He

.

then pleaded not guilty and his pre-

liminary
¬

hearing was set for Friday , July
7 , at 10 o'clock.

WRIGHT GOES TO ALASKA

Old-Time Favorite In Oninlin Hetn nn-
AfiftlKiiincnt MldHt Ice

11 lid

Captain " A. Wright has been ordered
to Alaska and will be assistant adjutant gen-

eral
¬

and quartermaster , with headquarters
at Fort Egbqrt , within three miles of the
border , where Ihero have been threatenlngs-
of trouble with the British for some time.
Captain Wright will bo better remembered
here as Lieutenant "Billy" Wright of the
Second Infantry , when It 'was stationed at
Fort Omaha. He has a host of friends In
the city.-

A
.

batch of orders from the commanding
general In the Department of the Pacific has
been received at army headquarters from
Manila and from them the following in-

formation
¬

is obtained from the First Ne-

braska
¬

;

Privates Robert B. Haync , Earl C. Hessler ,

Company I) ; German E. Towl. Company H ;

Cochran A. Kramer , Company F , and Lewis
0 , Kramer , Company I , have been dis-
charged

¬

from the service.
Sergeant Charles F. Rollins of Company

K has been discharged and ordered to West
Point for examination far admission Into the
military academy.

Private J. Kooproan of Company L , who
was wounded In a recent engagement , has
been aenlgned to special duly In Ihe subsist-
ence

¬

department.
Corporal Vlclor H. Munncckc of Company

L has been ordered before a hoard for ex-

amination
¬

for promotion to second lieuten-
ant

¬

In the regular army.
Captain A.V. . Perry , U. S. A. , has been

relieved a quartermaster of the First bri-
gade

¬

on the Island of Luzon and detailed an
quartermaster of the Third brigade at-
Manilla. . Before the war Captain Perry was
In Omaha as ono of General Copplnger'3-
aldfg. .

FUNERAL TO BE HELD TODAY

llodjnf tlir I.ii I o OM-nr II. HUH *
to HP TnUrii lo M-

.I'aiil.
.

.

The relatives of the late Oscar I) , HIIIU
have arrived and have completed the ar-
rangements

¬

for the funeral , which will be-

held this afternoon at 3 o'clock. It will
be prhate and will be hold at the residence.
The body will be taken to St. Piul for cre-
mation.

¬

.

It U not likely that Mrs. HIIIU will con-

tinue
¬

to reside In Omaha. She nlll retuin
here and settle up the buslnrt-s affairs of
her husband , after which she will go to her

j

old home at Keokuk , la. , for a time , at-
least. .

Hold * tn Her riillilrrn.
Superintendent C'lurl ; of the Child

Institute was before the county commis-
sioners

¬

yesterday to auk what would be
done with the three children of Mrs.
Hermes , now In lh county Jail charged with
grand larceny. The children are now being
cared for at the Institution , except one. who
li 111 at St. Joseph's hospital. A farmer
has offered to adopt the children and Rlvn
them a home , but the mother will not con-
sent

¬

to their remove ! from Iho city She
was sentenced to the penitentiary for lar-
ceny

¬

from the peron , but the biipremo court
Intervened In her bcbulf , She has now

Makes a m.an equal to any emergency. Disease makes him unequal to the ordinary duties of life.

Science , Medicine , Electricity.
When Kloctrirlt.v frills to cure , when mcilU'lno fulls to onnen to the Slnto Elnrtro-Meillml In"lltuto nnil lot Its Klootrlo.il niul ModUnl Spoclnlistl

provo to you Hint by their combined Kleclro-Medlrnl treatment tliey onn euro you , oven nil el p hits failed.

POWER''i-
Alone

, VIGOR AND STRENGTH A CORDIAL INVITATION

make admirable.-

It
.man Is extended to all physicians or specialists har-

IngIs the Energy of Strong Vitality which dllllcult or stubborn case* to bring thrlr pa-

tients

¬

makes him succewful In whatever work busi-

ness
or ¬ to ttie Institute for treatment under our

he undertakes ; bu t It he Is
Improved system.

Nerve Weakened OUR MEDICAL STAFF Includes the follow Ins
Snpped of Vigor eminent specialists grailuates fiom the foremost

Spent of Vitality medical colleges , and each n noted and acknowl-

edged

¬

Enervated and expert In his particular line of treatment :

Debilitated
IK. MILKN , DU. SA.MPSKLL ,

he will make A pltable and abject failure of
1K. SWiANY: , 111. COOK ,

Ills Life , His Hopes and Ambitions 1K. COATKS , lK.) ,

Unkfis he takes some means to overcome his DR. 1JAYLKY , 1U. IvKLLV.-

In

.

weakness and regain his strength. If you are
run down In health or feel that you are out of seeking treatment , the following qualifica-

tions

¬

order In any way , bear In mind that should be taken Into consideration Ability ,

experience , skill and an established toputntlon for
We Cure Safely and Permanently RELIABILITY ! nil of which nio possisscd by-

tbnAll Disorders of the specialists of this Institute , nml are necessary

for the successful and satisfactory treatment of
BRAIN AND NERVOUS SYSTE-

M.CONSULTATION

.
any disease. --

CONSULTATIONFREE AND CONFIDENTIAL. FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
DK. MlLtiN , Chief of Stuff.

THE STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE GUARANTEES PERFECT AND PERMAN-
ENT

¬

CURES IN ALL NERVOUS , PRIVATE AND CHRONIC DISEASES."KT-

'FI'R.TrOTTPS

.

TVTTTVTt >est vigor and vitality we-ik and - mCntanhal sore throat , aruto ml chronic phnMiqltls PiilnrRed, shrunken orBans. shaitptVd nervous lrll.liiUja.JL ton lls and pnlntc. hoarseness , lo otolce , parities of the
system canted by ovrwork. excesses anil self-abuse , Moulting In weakne. s of bodj cords and all forms of throat trouble ,

and brain , nlpht emissions , losses'in the irlne , dizziness , falling memory , lark ot conll1 bron.dence nnd ambition , pains In the b.i. k loins anil kidneys , nnd oth"r dlpti--si lnp vmp iiq l tlon l ine " t an rt second s'nKf-s licmoirlmKPScluonlc
toms , unfitting one for biiBlnes * or pleasunv Our special system of tt eminent will cure * IIK IrV or luoic couBh. pains In ciii-i. lllll.-iilt 1rathinR, yiit and
YOU. Restore your physical and pexual health and make you once more n. man among Chronic nsthma. hep.itlzatlon. etc , positive ! y cuiert by our combined electromedicalt-

reatment.msn no matter who or what bus fulled-

.IT
. .

" Ilvdrocole and nil swelling * , tenderness and Impediments - Palpitation * . Irregular pulsation , vnlvulnr dlscaj.w. wnk nnd fatty
*** J .V V VfJCJJVJJti Of tn : toxuai parts quickly and completely cuied.-

'diseases
. heart , dtopiy and rheumatism of the hfatt. laiiKuld circulation , etc

Inllammatlnn oC tlie Ktdneyp , TtrlRht'H disease. dlabPtos eonses-
tlou

-
of every nature , gl'et and all vrnereal disease" qulrkl - nnd -

_ cf tlii kldneyn. uraemln. gr.ivi'l stoiif , nil seleutlllcally nnd-
succespfullypermanently cured weak and; atrophied restoredorgans to thelinatural vigor and function-

s.AWT
. treated by our combined f Uctr o-imnlicn ! treatnn-iH.

Quickly cured wlthti tit use of the knlfo or trus. , and without
.

) *>> RT"Kr. . . diseases , syphilis , sores , spots , plmp1 . . scrofula detention from business. A painless , sure nnd perman'nl cure-

.O'CT'E'TTlin'
.

talnts tumor." , tetter , eczema. > alt ihoum. ling rheumatism In all Its forms en-

JC&JbLJuU
-nml chronicworm and acquired-

system
blood poison In nil it * t orm , thoroughly eradicated , leaving : the JwrijtxA rff"TJLLi3LfJ.largcd1Vr Acute

and stiffened joints , inn > culnr rheumatism ,In a strong , pure and healthful com! Itlon.
, sciatica , etc

and Chronic Catarrh ot the note and air passages of the heart , poly-an
- * l tC: _n tUla) nnd ( hmon.nndsi( | )

? other growths In the na sal pasages positively cured without surgi ¬ XbJCiVs JL U Urinal orVulrudlng , Itching * , excoriation*cal operation by this treatment alone. etc. , positively cur'd without the use of knife.
"O"V Wo take special pride In the success which has attended our efforts In the treatment of diseases of woman. Pcrma-

VflT.JL.JLJLi
-

nent and satisfactory cures in ailments produced by abnormal or unnatural conldtlons ot the female organs , painful
menstruation , Irregularities , barrenness , inflammation , hysteria , pain In bark nnd loln. , neuralgia , tlullnobS of lslon , smarting pain and itching of the parts , bearing down ,

leucorrhoca or whites , and other complaints which often result in great pioslratlon and nervousnes-

s.Tr"T

.

> TnP'U' If vou cannot call at the o nice. A personal visit Is always to be preferred , but fnr those who ar * unable to call , the doctors of the Stnlo Electro-Medical In-
J

-
* * - - -JLJLJstltuto tiave developed a s ystem of Electio-Medlcal Homa Treatment that is entirely successiul , by means of which thousands who were unable to call at

the office have been cured at home.

Office Hours : 8. A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays from 1O A. M. to 1 P. M-

.StateElectro
.

Medical Institute ,
1308 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

> een convicted on the more serious charge
of grand larceny and has little hope of es-

caping
¬

prison this time. The county com-
missioners

¬

are of the opinion that the chil-
dren

¬

should be sent to the Home for the
Friendless when the mother Is taken to the
lonltentiary. There may bo some trouble
n securing their admittance there , how-

ever
¬

, as the Douglas county allotment is al-
ready

¬

filled-

.OMAHA

.

BONDS COME HIGH

City Receive * tlie HlKliext Premium
Ever I'ald for Any of Itn-

Securltleii. .

Fifty thousand dollars' worth of Omaha's
twenty-year 4 per cent bonds have been sold
for a premium of 476850. This Is the high-
est

¬

prlco ever paid for an Omaha security.-
It

.

is better than was paid for 5 per cent
bonds. The school bonds for $250,000 , run-
ning

¬

twenty years and drawing 1 per cent ,

were recently sold at 108.51 , and that was
considered a good price. The last sale
brought 10953.

City Treasurer Edwards opened bids for
the $25,000 ot paving and $25,000 sewer bonds
and found twelve firms had entered the lists ,

with ono other who had failed to enclose
the check demanded as a condition. The
highest bidder was Farsons , Leach & Co. of
Chicago , they offering a premium of
4708.50 , and Ihey will bu awarded Iho-

bonds. . The other bidders , with the pre-

miums
¬

offered , were : Ucnlson , Prior & Co. ,

4227.50, ; S , A. Kean , $3,025 ; Seasongood &
Mayer , $3,325 ; Rollins & Sons , $3,380 ; Blake
Brothers & Co. , $3,275 ; Estabrook & Co. ,

4017.50 ; While & Co. , $4,250 ; Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank , $3,521 ; Spctzcr & Co. , $ :{ ,710 ;

Kleybolte & Co. , 4250.05 ; Harris fc Co. ,

$3,755.-

AftlCN

.

KricndN lo Itcxcrve
OMAHA , Juno 23. To the Editor of The

Bee : I respectfully ask my friends to le-
servo Judgment in regard to my dismissal
until they know all the facts. After my
removal I was Informed by the Board of
Trustees that my services had been for-
foctly

-
satisfactory In every way , that iho

superintendent hud stood out for my icton-
lion for o long lime, but lhat they were
forced to give my plaen to another for po-

litical
¬

reasons only. The board : iUo told
the superintendent and myself tl.at the gov-

ernor
¬

hnd agreed that I should .be let out.
There Is n mlatnko somewhere , as I have
Information from the governor that no sui'li
agreement had been made. Ilesppctfully ,

U. CLEM DUAVISI-

l..Mortality

.

* | IINCH.|
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the health commiedloner duri i

lug the lat t twenty-four hctlrH I

Births Frank Kozeckl 3002 Walnut stieet.
girl ; Ernest Br >uhaus , 815 North Forty-
seventh street , boy.

Deaths I'eter Tooly , county hospital. fiG
years ; Ocorgo H. Burk. 2118 North Twenty-
fifth street. 33 pears , Oucar B. HIIIU. 1122
South Thlity-seconrt street , 12 years , H-

Hoyt , 1323 South Twenty-eighth utreet. 7 ; (

years. Carolina Chrlstoffson , HrlnK Station
Neb. , 30 years. Jamcfc I' . Ostrom. Lincoln
NeU. . 2J years ; Peter Westrund. S20 North
Twenty-first street. South Omaha. 31 years

President Ilndle'n KlrM Sncecli.
NEW IIAVUN. Coon June 24. President

elect Arthur Twining Hudley delivered his
first speech since he was made the official
head ot Yale before the cradualing class of
the HIllhouBo High school of this city and
made a profound Impression. Prof. Hartley
attacked trusts , praised ( be navy and crll *

iclsed the army-

.TriiiiHiiort

.

UIIN Only Ttio l'iin rii erii.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 24. The United

States transport Cleveland arrived today
from Manila , via Yokohama , It brought
but two passengers , both from Yokohama.
The vojage from Manila occupied fortyoned-
ays. .

T
.1

The

Will occupy the old "Streets of All Nations"
location everything being rebuilt , however

showing a typical village , where 50 native
Cubans will portray the lives and habits of
that interesting country. Besides , the houses
and huts of the inhabitant. , there will be a
well appointed theater , whore there will bo
produced plays by native actors , acrobats
and dancing girls.

SOME

The Weyler Executioner
and His Famous Chair ,

The Dancing Girls , The Brass Band ,

THE CANNON
FROM

And most interesting of all

COO iii number the most remarkable collection in
existence all kinds and sizes.

Read the Bee. Read the Bee.

This
Shows
Your

Hair
as it lives and dies
on your head from
year's end to year's-
end. .

One hair dies and
another takes its
place.

All this goes on-

so long as your hair
root is healthy.

When it gets sick ,

new hair fails to-

grow. .

Your hair falls
out faster than it
can be replaced , or it may lose
its color.

Your hair root dies. The end
of it is gray hair and baldness.

How to prevent it ?

Simply by the use of Hair Food.
Simply >y feeding the hair back

to health. Simply by giving it
natural strength instead of fictiti-
ous

¬

stimulation ,

Granitonic Hasr Food
is the only natural food for the
hair. It is not a stimulant , a dye ,

or a grease. Simply a natural
food and strengthener.-

A
.

.scientific preparation , made
from the formula of the eminent
Parisian bacteriologist , Dr. Fahrig ,
which has cured thousands of
hopeless cases of hair disease.

Loss of hair is unsightly , and
deprives the brain of nature's own
protection and covering ,

Dandruff is disease.
Keep your scalp soft , and your

hair well , silky and luxuriant with
Cranitonic Hair Food , and stay
young as long as you can.-

Cranitonic
.

Hair Food Is for
f.itp li > driiRclstt , at > i.oo per
I'litllc. or will lie kcd ,
prepaid , on jeccipl of price ,

A Free Bottle
will be suit jou on request by
mail , pn-p.uJ if jouilll men ¬

tion.thU paper state age. II
tlouljIfdulilKlundrulT.wliutiier
hair Is falling out or turning
Kra > , aiid send jour name and
full address to-

CRAMTONIC HAIR TOOD CO-

.titi
.

: 'iviiini.muri ,

> <MV lork ( ll >
- .

Read the Bee-


